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IIIDEXES FOR }TARVEL GENEALOGY

There are three indexes in thls set, a Lineage Index, a Spouse Index
and a Progeny Index.

The LLneage lndex ls a listing of all the lineage members and their
spouses. These are sorted alphabetlcally on the surname of the lineage
member. Spouses are included to help in identlflcation. FollowLng each
lineage member in parenthesis is there birth and death dates as
recorded and in brackets is their llneage code. Following each spouse
is their birth, marriage, and death dates as recorded.

The Spouse Index is a llsting of all the spouses. These are sorted
alphabetically on their surnames and includes their llneage code.

Once the lJ.neage Code ls known the user may either go to the Progeny
index or to the Progeny Narratlons sectLon of the Genealogy. Entering
the Progeny Index allows the user to qulckly see the progeny of the
selected member. Entering the Progeny Narrations allows the user to
read all the information that has been recorded on that famlly member.

A Lineage Code ls used to identify each member of the Marvel
Genealogy. It consLsts of a series of numbers that have been separated
lnto sets of five for easy reading. Numbers greater than 9 are placed
Ln parentheses. Counting the numbers tells the generatLon of the
person. For example [51334-53] or [51334-(11)6] indicates the person
Is a member of the seventh generatlon. Each number indicates the
stbllng position of that person. For example [51334] indicates that
person to be the fourth child in the flfth generatLon and is a child
of the third child in the fourth generation and the grandchild of the
third child in the thlrd generation, and so on. Thls system provLdes
each person with a unLque identifying code.

In this 1995 Marvel Family H5.story there axe 5027 lineage members
along with 2906 spouses. In the Progeny Index there are 6407 entries.
Thls indicates there are 380 duplications. These occurs because
several lineage members, due to intra-marriages, are llsted in more
than one family. The reader wiII note the long lineage code sequences
that contai.n rr\rr marks that separate the multiple lineage codes. These
multiple codes do not appear in the Lineage index.


